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Q1YR NEW

IN presenting the first number of
our Magazine to the public, we do
flot feel that an apology is necessary;
as the com'nunity at large feel the
increasing necessity of such publica-
tions. The rising generation re-
quires useful reading matter to be
laid before them, and if not supplied
with knowledge that wiil instruct,
and be calculated to make them good
inembers of society, tlicy wvill must
,assuredly seek after that which will
have n ost poisonous influence
upon their lives and morals. Our
frue-school system, so happily catab-
lished througlhout, the greater part
of the Dominion is calculated to in-
,crease the intelligence of the coun-
try, and to miake our people a read-
ing people, and alI righit-thinikiiig
men must therefore feel the iniport-
ance of guiding thit public mind iinto
those paths whichi lead to intelli-
gence, loyalty and religion.

Our moiitbly ivili be iindep)endent
inpolitics, unsectaiain in iin
and in this we are quite sure wve will
meet the approbation of our readers.
gten are growing weary of political
trickery and deception by which un-
fortunately the public have too often
been deceived, and the advantagc
lias been taken of such ignorant men
Who xnake it, thcir boaut 1'that all the

MAGAZINE.

news they require they finZ in the Bi-
ble. " Our periodical will noV be
identificd with either -liberals or con-
servatives, but on ail great questions
we wviIl ho frc to express ourselves
according to our highest liglit and
deepest conviction. Indeed we in--
tend to leave political matters te
those more deeply versed in tkem
thau ourselves, and shail only speak
upon the subject when duty and
loyalty deimand it.

Our people too are growing tired
of religious squabbles wvhich have no
tendency to improve our natures, or
makie inen botter, but rather the op-
posite ; for wlicre the spirit of Jesus
dwells thore xvo will find true charity
and basting poace, and noV schisms,
anger, malice and discord. We wil
endeavor then to throw oil -on the
troubled waters of poitical and re-
ligious s trife which so unhappily
exists ainong our follow Protestants.
With pain we have witnessed. the
effects of sucli strife in years past,
and we promise that our magazine,
which we naine -"Tite Rose of-Slaron
.Monthily," s1hall ho free fromn any ten-
dency i" that direction. Wb hop&~
to be able te makeit a welcome vis-
itor to loyal men of ail -parties and
of every naine; and instead of mýag-
xifying our differences it wili be oui-
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hiappy privilege te believe that in
many things we ail agree, and that
Aèire wo do differ in the fitith it is
more in expression than in reality.
We trust -to meet the approbation 'of
ail good men into whose hands our
periodical may fali. And we hopo
to be able to impart knowledge to
the publie on a great variety of sub-
jeots, relinious, domestic, literary
and scienltifie. *We shial to a great
extent be guidcd by our experience
in the past, and our* great object .wvill
lie more closely to unite Protestants
of every. denomination, by showing
that divisions are unnecessary, and
are caused by the great eniemy of
ail men for the purpose of wcakening
the interest of Christ's. kingdom in
the world.

As it regards poiiti-cal and. religi-
ous Popery our opinions are un-

=hngd We >believe it fo be hate-
fio.od and injurious to the bu-

man race, and. we shall therefore ex-

'0s its -v.ileness .by every lawful
'Chilstian n'eans in -our power. The

Iptesent is- no ti me for Protestants to
be 'inactive and sulent .while the
ýChurcli of thei blessed Reformation
ïs -being robbed and spoiled by -lier
enemies, and our dearestriglits about
ito be .wrested from us and given to
i ~ the--childrdn -and. friends of a foreign
tyrant. 'Our Government at home
-isat this moment truckling to Anti-
-éhristj -for while the Protestants of
Ireiand are oppressed and their na-
tural riglits taken firom them, Roman
'atholios. are permitted to violate

the laws with impuhity.
Sonie ýtfie ago Lord Palmerston

.stated in. the flouse of Commons ini
..EngIand, -that according to'his expe-
ince, the Jesuitshad beenthe orig-

ïnàtors of Most ýof the ýwars and -civil
commotions of. Europe., and that no
ebuutry~raàs safethaàt. permi ttedthem
to.ï;eside within it dobminions. The
Ro'Man Emancïp*atiôon Act, 10 George
IV., Olhap. 7,.-Sèb. 28,provides IlThat
-every Jeguit -atd -every Member -of

*any éther ieligious *order, communi-
* 1y o& societY-ýof -thie- Church of -Rome,

boup.d by monastie or religious vows:
shahl within six calendar months fromý
the passing of thiat act, deliver to'
thelc1erk of the Peacla of the county
where lie resides, a statement'in the
form prescribcd, and wvhich should
be transrnitted to the Lord Lieuten-
ant of Ireland, or the Secretary of
State for Hlome Pepartinent, and
further, that if any Jesuît, or sucli
mômber as aforesaid of any religiou&%
order, should after that act come
into the realins, hè shall bc decmed
guiity of a misdemeanor, and if con-
victed, should bo banislied fxom thie
kingdom during the term of his na-
tural-hIife."

The foilowing extract is fromn the
report of the Scottish Reformation
Society for 1865.: IlIt is significant
of flhc contempt with whîch the Ro-
man Priesthood are permitted to
trc#. the rnost, solemn enactment of
our laws, that this .provision witho ut
,whých the RomanOCathbiie Relief Àct
.would neyer- have passed, and which,
at the time was admitted by ail te
.be necessary for the protection of
flhc State 'las e-ver been wlholly dis-
,regarded. Audit appears from par-
Iiamentary returas that aithougli
Jesuits are rcsiding throughont the
various .towns, as in London, Liver-
,pool, Nottinghiam, Salford, Shrew-
bury, Eýdinburg, Glasgow, Dublin,
Limerick and Galway, and alth )ugh
there are no Iess than 58 monaster-
ies, or communities-of men in. Eng-
land, and 93 in Ireland, and their
members engaged i teaching in
schoois, receiving grants from Gov-
ernment, and otherwise :they have
failed in every einstance to compiy
-with the provisions of the act."1

The samne may 'he s'aid of other
laws of a similar cliaracter, whicli
wvere passed at the. saine -time, but
which the Roman Priesth ood are per-
mitted to treat with the most su-
preme and perfect -couÉterpt. And
yet whule the enemies of thé .Govern-
ment -are. being thus, indulged to -the
great-injury of the public, laWs. are
passed prohibiting Protestants. from
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tunypubliO, 0QtptesslÔn of loyalty, and
thuý déprivi»g them of their na turà
rigbiq. -AndaS iftoffill up the mca-
sure of their inliuity a lavi is- on -foot
this moment to Éob anid plunder the
.Irish Oliurch, and which we well
understand, to be but a l)reparatory
stop to the robbory of that of Eng-
land. Tra.itors, too at the bidding
,of th 'e ]'apists are trying to sover
the col"nection betWeen (ihurch and
State, so as to open the way for a
IPopish Sovereign to arscend the
throne, and thus band over the coun-
try to the Pope, ivio is to-day so
justly detested by. his ovin people
as to bc guarded on his throne by
foroign bayonetts. On these most
important subjccts vie shall endea-
vor to keepour readers posted. We
,clearly sec the danger thait threatens
the very best interests of the empire,
an~d with God's help vie shall endea-
vor from time to time to sound the
notes of alarm and give.tiniehy viara-

iIxg to our fohloiw I>rptêstà<Wts ôÔf aftP
pioaclhing danger.

In a word, We vwiii spar*e no0 pais
to rcnder TU~ Roàc of Sharon-kVantltk
ly viorthy,Jn. cvery respect of the
patronage of a Christian aid intelli-
,gent publie. And ini addition We
.beg to stato that we hold ourselves
responsible for every lino which may
from time to time appear. in orir col-
unis. The magazine viiilbè publishi-
cd and mailed under our-own dire-
tion *and superiuit adence, so th«î.ýt
oôur roaders may onitertaîn no fcarà
but that our montlily vilvisit them,
statedly and regalarly. lu thé name
of the 4L9xd, and looking to himi for
bis blessing and. guidance vo issue
the irst nttuniber of The-Rose of Sha-
9102, and vie have not the slightest
doubt but that it ivill bc duly appre-
ciated and largely patronized by our
numnerous friends and by an intelli-
gent public.

INVALIDA- ION or, oATIIS.

THEE Romîan Pontiffs, unsatisfied
'with the sovereignty- over kings and
hereties, aimned, -with measureless
ambition, at loftier preternsions and
more exteni;ive domination. These

,Nyiàegods extended 'their usurpation
into the moral wprld, and înv*adcd
the. empire of hecaven. The povier of
dissolving the obligation of vows,
promises> oathis, and indeed ail en-
,gagemients, especially those inj urious
to the Çhutrch, apnd those made with
the patrons of heresy, ivas,.indaring
blasphemy, arrogatedl by -those self-
styled visegyerands of God. This
involves thie shocking naxm, that
faith eontrary to elesiastical utWlty
nay be violated withhleretics. The
3?opedomî in c.hallenging ýand exercis-
ing .this authority, has dis turbed the
.elations.wbichtthe »eity ýstablished

iniratio:nal creation, aind grg'sped

at dlaims which, tend to uiihinge
civil Society and disorganize the
moral world. Christéndom, oifr 'his
topie, has viitnessed three variatio-s,.
The early Christians, in loud idg
nation, discla,,inied the idea of perfidy,
Fidelity to contracts constitutedl à
distinguished trait in the Chrfistian-
ity of antîquity. A secondera com-
mienced vii the dark ages. Faith-
lessnless, accompanied withi ail. !tés
foui. tiain, enterc(d on the extietiôn
.of liteiatire and philosophy, and -be.;
came one ôf the filthy qlements of
IRornish- superstitiop.. Thi's abomi-
nation, uxider the p.atrotage -of the
1'apacy, flotzrished iintii. thé risé' iof
Protestantism; The -blessed- réfor-
mation fortned a third era, 'anud pout-
ed a flood of liglit. which .deteCtedl
-the -démoni of insincierity,. a.d 'ex-
posed it ;t 1o the detestqtion of

ýs6?.j
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worId. Fidelity to ail engagements
constittctd one grand characteristie
of prîmeval Ohristianity. Violation
of oathis zand promises is, boyolid al
qi estion, an innovation on th li (lris-
tianity of antiquity, and forrns one
of the variations of Roniî,ýism-. The
attachment to truth and the faiith-ful-
nless to compacts evinced by tlheý.
ancient Christians were proverbial.
The Christian profession, in the days
of antiquity, wvas marked by a lofty
sincerity, which disdained ail false-
hood, dissimulation, subterfuge, and
chicanery. Deâth, sa.ys Justin and
Tertullion, would have been more
welk-ome than flic violation of a so-
lemn promise. A Roman bishop, ini
those days of purity, would have
met an application for absolution

fr-ini an oath wi'th hioly indi'gnation ;
and tilt-, umblest of his flock, who,
should have been supp,,jse-d capable
of dessiring such a dispensation,
wvould have viewed the imputation
as an insuit on bis under.standing
and profession., But flhe period of
purity, passed, and thre days of de-
*generacy -at the era of the dark.ages
entered. The mystery of iniquity
iu process. of time, and as Paul ôf
Tarsus had foretoki, bLegani to work.
Chiristianity, by adulteration, demen.
erated into Romanisni, and the Pope-
domn became flic hot-bed of ail abo-
mination. Iispensatîons fur violat-
ing the sanctity of oaths formied,
perhaps, the Most frioghItful featire
ini the moral deforinity of Popýery.

THE IRISTI OIUIUJ.

TniE repeal agitators in Ifrcland,
and their friends in treason and re-
bellion throughont the Empire, are
intent upon tlii destruction of the
Irish Chiurch; and this we weIl know
is only a preparatory step to a more
serions aggression to flic Protestant
establishment in England. Against
the proposed robbery and plunder of
Christ's heritage in that country all
loyal Protestants wil most solemnly
protest. To hlear the enemies of
British rule talk, one would imagine
that ail the troubles iu Ireland spring
*flom, one source, the existence of the
Protestant Chiurch by laNw establishi-
ed. From its nomninal adherents, as

Nvel a frm, ts vowd fesasser-
tions so unqualified, and details so
overwhelming, have been reiterated
against it, that its friends have liard-
.iy dared for a tinie to appear in its
defence. Even in our'own Province
-the Sun, the Citizen, and the W1itness,
in their hatred to the Protestant and
British Establishment of that coun-
try, have vented a large amount of

tiXeir malice and spite irpon tfiîfs Po-
sition 0f tire possessions of tire Sa-
viour. Pown. withi it I down with,
it!!1 tfrey cry, even to the ground ;
confiscate * its property, tear down
its walis, and Ibave notluing but the
ruins to tell thxe story that Christ
once liad a Churcl inl that klngdom:
that joined in the noble Protest at
the period of the reformation.

Again and again lias tlie great'
question been establishied fixat, the
dlaims of the Ohurcl inl Ireland: to
the TITHES, as a species of proper-
ty is uuot; less clear and undeniab *le
than that of the Chiurch in England.
In England, it is not easy to ascer-
tain oither the precise time at which
tithes were introduced, or the exac't
anthority by %vhicli iu the several
districts they were ceded to the
(Jhtrch. But flue origin of tithes in
Irelandcan be more distinctly traced.
It dates at least from, the reigu of
Hlenry II, whose first act it was, as
the Sovereign of the country, to,
ratîfy the proceedings of the Synod

[Marcfr,:
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of Cashel,'which, among othocr mat.-
tors, lîad passed the followving de-
eree :

" "That ail the faitliful do pay to
their parishi churchi the tithe of ani-
mais> fruits, aiLd other increase."

The croation of ýall other property
in that country is subsequent te this
decree. At the time wvhen the Synod
-%as lIeld none of the native land-
holders hiad been oecttd; but since
that period, oery acre of Irishi
ground lias beon at difféent times
forfeited te the Crown ; and the new
proprietors, who have corne succes-
sively into possession, have received
their estates as gifts from the Crown,
subjeet to this prier interest, the
tithe. It is obvions that in thjis view
,of the case.. tho general mnts of a
tithie systern, or an endowed estab-
lishiment, as woll as te validity of
this tlrst gift, are wholly beside the
question. The gift may have beon
unwise, impolitic, or illegal, but cait
they take the objection, vhio have
been content te accept the remaining
nine parts of the land frorn the very
same authority; or if they can, will
they thereby advance themselves a
single stop towards the conclusion,
cither that the gift was muade at their
expense, or titat, if revoked, tire
subjeet matter would of course and
of righit belong te thcm. Te arrive
at thiis, they must be prepared te
maintain that a grant, of nine parts
entities the graritee te the tenth,
which lias been befere given te ano-
ther person. Our readers wvill net
misuin(lrstand us, as intending te
put titis short argument as a solution
of the whole question; wve put it
only as an answer te the erroneous
claimis and complaints mrado on the
greund of right on behalf of the Irishl
landed proprietor.

If then flie tithe owner t akos ne
more than his tenth, lie dees injury
te ne man. Now what iii this res-
pect hias been the general conduct
of the British clergy? This is a
question of fact and we invite our
readers te it.

The Province to :wiiich we a-ce
most gonerally referrod for evidenco
of their alleged opprcssîveness is the
Province of Munster. Bt is there
that the greatest outrages have been
committed, anîd that Vhe tite system
is supposed te be superlatively odi-
eus. 0f late years the Most dlis-
turbcd part of Munster lias beon the
County of Limnerick ; andiin meeting
tho assallants of tithes in that district,
we find thîom in the vory field in
whichi, as we believe, they would
wishi te takoe tieir stand. This sub-
ject lias been examined by the au-
thionof flic "Inquiry." On pagell
of his _W-ôrk, lie states wlîat these
tithes have been on an average of
soven years, commenreing in 1814;
and as this averag,,e is takon from, tho
records of the Vicar General's Court,
in tIc diocose of Limerick, and the
sumns there awarded exceed consid-
erably the amou-nt of those agreed
upon in privato bargains,. ho certain-
]y dees net put the case in the most
favorable point ef view. The result
of the calculation is that tIe sums
chargred for tythes iu the couinty of
Limerick, are, on an average but the
thirteentit part of tIe crop, instead
of VIe tentit; and if Limerick, thona,
be only a fair average of tire i 'eland,
wve may reasonably conclud,: that,
throughiout Ireland, the Churdi -re-
ceivos in general not mucli mnore than
eue third of tIe sum te, which, under
the nime of tythe, it is entitled by
law. If a doubt be raised of tIc
goneral accuracy of this result, and
if it be asked why the incumbent is
content te sacrifice nearly two-thirds
of his property, rather Vlan take the
tythes in kind, we answer, that the
samo motives 'which. induce a clergy-
man in England te be contented with
a moderato compensation,. are doubt-
less te be found in eperation upen
the Irish clergy; but the incumbent
iii Treland hias, besides, difficulties of
lis own te contond with, éither the
agency efa, combination,, by which
ha is very mucli e 'mbar 'rassed, or thec
prohibition of Captain Rock, èxhibit-
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cd in blood as a waruing to ait, auda.
cieus Parsons.

IlI admit," says a -writer on this
subject, wlîose language Nve # àdopt,
Ilthat no private riglit should be suf-
fered to bc a publie wrong. That is
ail evii whlîi the govering Powcr
iu the state must have the power of
remedying by the eterrial law of self-
preservation. But 1 require to have
it. clearly proved te me, that such an
evii exists, and exists in such adîe-
grec as to admit of no other reincdy
than that which J. K. L. proposes,
and which should neyer be resorted
to, except iii cases of tlic last neces-
sity. Suppose Parliamient, after due
deliberation, came to the resolution,
that it was righltful and fitting to de-
prive the Dukze of Leirnster of his
possessions! I entertain no doubt
of their comnpetency se to do, as I
entertain no doubt that an individual.
possessos the riglit to cause the am-
putation of his littie finger, wlien
such a step is necessary to the pre-
servation of bis life. Ail that I asic,
then, ia, not to sacrifice the property
cf the clergy, whvich they hoid by
the, most ancient and sacred of all
tities, to any less urgent necessity
than would be sufficient to justify a
similar measure in the case of any
other subjcect."

But having thus far acceded to the
implied principle of these radicalc,
w%,ho 'would rob Christ himself of his
property, demanding only the impar-
tial application of it, we are at issue
-with them. upon a fact; iwhere is the
proof that the insurrections of Ire-
-land are tg be traced to the tythe
àystem? We afflrm,on the contrary,
-that among the varions commotions
-that have takzen place in th at country
for' Ahc last century, only one can be
inehtined, where the payment of
tyt4eswas the prominent grievance ;
and we challenge those w'ho main-
tain the contrary assertion to bring
forward their proof.

The first of that series of unhappy
transactions, in nmodern times, oc-
curred lu 1760; this was a rising in

Mvunster; the grievan-ces compia,.ined
cf wvere the inclosing of commonls,
tile turning out of the old tenaxntry
iii order to throw xnany fiarms into
one, and the encouragement given to
grazing. The first employxnent of
the Levellers, as these insurgents
wvere called, was the levelling of
fences and the houglinig of bullockis.
The first objects of attack were not
the, clergy, but the landlords. This
commotion disturbed the southi of
Ireland for several years.

lIn 1163 and 1164t the appearance
of the IZèarts of Oakc in the county of
Armagh oîigtinàted lu a grievance
connected w\,-i thc- system. of road
mnaking. *One cf their first proceed-
ings was to swear several gentlemen
on the commons of Armaghi, not to,
:lav on more than a farthing an acre
h1nd rateIs towards the repair of highl
roads, and makce no, .new levy fer
private roads.

lIn 17i69, the counties of lDown and
Antrirn were convulsed by flic Hearts
of iSteel: these discontents hiad their
source lu the new letting cf a great
estate, the tcrms cf which being the
payment cf large fines, a consider-
able portion cf the tenants were un-
able te obtain rene;vais, and had re-
course te violence against sncli per-
sons as ventured te take their farms.
This wvas pureiy a question between
landlord and tenant.

lIn 1786 wc corne te a disturbanco,
which commenced by assailing the
preperty cf the Chnrchi; tluis wvas
the primary object cf the Bight Boys.
lit had required a period cf twenty-
six years sinice the Munster disorders
in 1'160, te cenvince the peasaDtry
cf aniy part cf Ireiand that their dis-
tresses were very iutimately con-
nected with tithes; that wvhen we
consider how comparativeiy easy it
is generally found te contend with
the clergy, and how probable it is
that there wèere net wanting inter-
csted persons te suggest te thein
that a littie effort would release the
lands from this. charge altogether, it
cannot surprise us if .the violence,
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which liad in former instances beeii
,exnited by other causes, should: for
once bc primarily dir,.cted against
'the daims of the Ohiurch; At did not
however, proceed fiar, tili, as in other
instances> ît went beyond its first
ob.jects, and bruuglit, tle rate* both
,of rent and labour under its control.

Wc pass ovor the Peop of Day
Boys and Defcnders, the rebellion of
119)8, and the subsequent, dîstur-
bances down to the year 1821, bc-
,cause we are not aware that any
attemothlas been made to connect
the commencement of tlese disasters
with the operation of tithes. And
-%vith respect to the more recent
troubles in that land, every body
knows that the grezt objeot of tlic

Fenians and others is the wresting
of Ireland from England.

These facts wiIl be sufficient to
show the degrec of credit, to bc at-
tachcd to the charge, which ascribes
the sufferîngs and excesses of the
lower Irish to the operation of the
tithe systcm.

But it is stili contended that if
tithes have not actually excited
these disturbances, stilI it, nay be,
and lias been contended, that they
arc among the ox4sperating motives
of discontent. And the mode of ar-
guing, to this conclusion is so, very
curlous that we wilI omit its con-
sideration, in this number of our
monthly, and wilI reserve it for that
of next month.

ORIGIN 0F TOASTS.

The London Atlienoeumi -ives the fol-
lowing as the origin of' the custom of
toasts :-Originally tho "ltoast ivas mna-
tonial, and had nothing to do with sen-
timent. It was the bit of browvn biscuit
wvhich floated on every flowing bowl of
punch. lu King William's of' Queen
Anne's day, as the fashionable loungers
in the great bath, in the city of Bladud
were flirting in the hot water, or taking
their chocolate on the floatiug cork slabs,
or reading tue Gazette as they sat on
the invisible scats in the water, they
were startled and delighted by the ap-
parition of n fair nymph wvho entered
the bath in the most coquettisli of
dresses, and looking as gloriaus aà Amn-
phitrite herseif wvhen she glided along
the deep. The fine gentlemen, especi-
ally, did lier hionor, according to the
roughli usagye of' the times. They dip-
ped their cups into the water nearest
'where the deliglhted nympli herself
stood and drank the liquid off to hot
lionor and glory. Among the eager
lookers-on in the gallery was a young
fellow ia the most respiendant of holi-ý
day suits, patch, powder aud sword, and

drawing the latter, lhe exclaimed with.
ail t1xt figyures and floivors of liberal
speech tiien in common use, that lie
did'nt cane afico for the liquor, but lie
resolved to, have a taste of' the toast in
it. This wvas meant for the lady of the
bath, wliom the rude gallant thus-liken-
ed to, -the brown biscuit that in those
d&YS crowned the punch. As the
speaker looked as »if he was about Io
put his speech into action, there was a
general scattering of the nymplis of the
streain, with attendant secams and
breathless pauses in fliglit, as mnch in-
viting, pursuitzas they seemed to dread
it; and there wvas a calling of the beaux
for their swvords, and a scrambling pre-
paration to defend thc lady frorn the
]oud-voiced gallant. Hei, the while
swaggpring, saucily off to, the King's
Mead, wliere nobody troubled hlm; but
the story spreàd through the city, andl
fnorn tlînt day the word Iltoast " was
appliee io a lady-to wliom driuking, ho-
nots werc tendered, tili it gradually
came to, nu the word la wvhich the
honor was paid.
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8 Ôde on G7Iuy Faux's, Day.

ODE ON GUY FAUX'S DAY.

BY WATERTON, A ÈÔMArNST; AND CELEBRPTED NATUR',1,S¶'..

I pray for those wvho xlow have got
A creed infeeted iùi a rot,
And iwickedly have set at nauglit
That -%vichl Our ancesters have tLiuglit-
1 pray for those wvho, having- thrust
Our hioly altars in tlic dust,
Dofiled the plaècs where they stood
With crazy tables formed of ivoo-l.

*I pray for those who liaving shln
Our lloeks that grazed the poaceful plain,
Did foise thieir pastoral defenders
Into Jack ICetehi's Iienp suspendors.
I also pray for those 1010 made
A tyrant king the Church's héŽad,
And lot him wvaste the sacrod treasuros
Mid rogues and knaves in filthy pleasures.
1 pray for those wlho have a dread
0f supplications for the dead,
And ne-, or offor up a prayer
For thocir goodl angel guardian's care.
Again for those I often pray
Who tread ia Liither's crooked wvay,
On Calvin trust-or soek salvation
In MNrs. Southicoto's proclamation.
May these a steady liglit obtain
To find the long lost cross again,
.And place their fctx -and future hope,
Unler tlic guidlanctu of the c'
Trhon peaco ivill flourisli s3. itr',jiund
And none in sorrow shani' ho fcund,
N~or need -ie foar a repetition
0f Guy's unflucky expedition.

à REPLY BY A NOVA SCOTIA CLERGYMAN-

I pray for thoso whoit have aniong us
A creed oncrustedl o'cr ivith fungus,
WhVlo xwake God's wvord throligh superstition
0f none effeet by rian's tradition.

I ryfor -those who having t7irust
God's Word away to r ats and dust,
Defile His temple where, it stood
Witli God's inetal, stone and wood.
I praiy for those ivhose lhands are red
Withi blood of martyrs fciully shed,
Oh may that blood by Christ bc hid!1
Fathor thoy ]cnow not what they did.
1 also pray for th.ise who mnade
Thé King of Rome their Church's head,
And dlaim for Iilm a honago greater
Than Seripture elalis for humble roeter..
I pray for thoso wvho have no dread
Oftsupplications to-the dead,
'Who trust a sleeping mediator
Bctwoen thie soul ana lier creator.
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Again, for those I often pray
Who trcad ia Dominick's Siery way,
And eke pcrvcrt flhe soul undying
With slippcry St. I.oyola's lying;
I pray for those whio praying stood,
And kissedl St. Janiarius' blood,*
Whichi for its fricnds villI freely pour t
As for the miaster of the hour; t:
1 pray for those wliose glance of mind,
No scientific fog con blind,
But in religion are i.ot able
To shua profane and old wvives' fable.
May these forsake lEgyptian niglit,
.And corne to Goslicn's lieavcnly lighit,
And place their faýitli and future hope
"In Christ the judge of king and pope;
Mhen lioly pence slhal corne frorn licaven,
And hecathen rcolms to Christ be given,
And thien shall corne the dlei.olition
Oif slavislh fear and proud ainbition.

MUSICl.

"The man that bath no mnusic in lîimself,
Nor yet is moved with concord of sweet

sounds,
Is fit for treasons> stratagenis and spoils.-

Su.uIC.

N1usie is that wondrous enchnntrnent
'ivhich resuits from a harrnonious coni-
bination of Founds givea forth. by an in-
strument or the humn voice. The
child, restless on its mother's hip, is lui-
led to sleep while listening to the gen-
tle chords of the simple nursery song;
the profligate and the wayward youth
sheds tears ivhea lie lîcars some plain-
tive strains remnding 1dm, or' boyishi
sports and childhiood's glees, the heart
of man. alniost insensible to tender af-
fections, is chastened and mellowed, nnd
the soul lifted froma low and grovelling
earth, while the swelling anthem. of sa-
cred praise bursts on the ear, and the
soldier, braving the dangers and hard-
slîips of long campaigns, rushes fear-
lessly to, battle w1hen the spirit-stirring
drum. sounds aloud above the dia o?
clashin arms and roar.of cannon. "Le
Manrsellaise" -%vill1 excite a Fr'ench -army
t0 madness, and "God Save the Queen"
is a sweet requiem for every British
Leart.

I3ut what is it in a mere harrnony of
sounds that, so strangcly affects the hu-
man mnd ? It is that the soul of man
is itselÈ ai most delicate instrument, at-
tuned to the symphonies of nature; an
immortal harp whose strings catch the
breath of every rnelody.

The faculty of producing sweet and
clharrning, sounds is flot peculiar to mon
alone. It is common to creatures far
inferior to the lord of creatiom, and is
heard in tîxeir shirill shrieks andl geintle
carolings. There in a sweet and cheer-
fui music in the notes of the Iark wing-
in- its way to meet the rising sun;
there is a harsh. harrnony ia the wvild
screamn of' the clond-cleaving eagle as it
sw0oop Up through the arehed vault of
heaven ; there is a mounrfui mclaucholy
ia the plaintive strains of thé niglitingale
-Miltoa's IlMost musical, nxost melan-
choly" bird; and there is a terrifie roar
of the ldiig of the forest, causingr man,
insignificant and powerless, to rush.
treibling away.

A concert of'sounds is heàrd also
frorn the inaniniate creation. There is
et sweet tenior ia the rush of mighty
waters, and a shrill trahie in the gale
ruslîing througyh the oak and hissing

* Watertoa huniself and ha travelling companion. f Ilomba. Garabaldi.
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thiroughI the wilIow, and ia awvful base
iii loud thunider as it roils thirough the
dark ether, and echoos far above the
arch. of flic rainbowv.

flut of ail mélodies, whether from
the durul animais of' God's creation, or
from inanimate nature, or from instri-
moents of the Most exquisite xneclianism.
into which a living spirit is infused by
the sk-illfuil player, there are none like
those of the human voice-a Most glYo-
rious instrument, iuveuted and tuned by
IDeity itself'.

The origin of music is hidden amid
the dark caveras of ages past. In the
Seriptures ive rend of musical instru-
ments beingy used even before the Del-
Ugre, and afL-erards ive eau gr.,d-ially
trace the successive steps by ivhiclî
miusic, as ani art, was assigned the first
position among the nations of antiquity.

By the powver of music Orphieus, it
is said, tamed the ivildest beasts of the
forest; .Amphion mnade ungainily stones
arise and become masses fltted for lorty
buildingàs; and Arion, cast on the deep,

-lured a doiphin to bear hlm on his back
and land him safe]y on a distant shore.

0f ancient nations the Romans es-
pecially stand pre-eminent as loyers of

tVis art, bringing it bo a perfection that
lias iiever since been attained even by
enliglîtened nations in'modern times.

1a the dark Middle ages, whien the
arts and scienc"s wcere enveloped in
euperstition.and ignorance, this art lost

* mucit of îts former greatness; yet to
that age, and to its great reformer, Lu-
ther, ive are indebted for thec majestic
strain IlOld Hlundredl."

J3ayen, Ilandel, Beethoven and 31o-
zart, of more 'r iodera times, are names
faniiar to ail, and their productions,
hea-d at every musical exhibition are
enjoyed by enraptu red thousands.

Music, as an intellectual pursuit, cul-
tivates the mind, enlarges tlic views,
and corrects flic taste; as a moral pur-
s.zit it sofrei- the beart, fumnishes ï.nno-
cent atnd "niiructlive amusement, and
elevates the soul aibove the gross grati-
fiention of tlic senses. Z

Music, then, bcing an art that in-
struets, intcrests and morally improves,
let one and aIt pi :-. dearly thepivlg
they poscss, and press ou tilt iofticr at-
tainments and gî'cater perfection -as ob-
tained than ever proud Rome Ùoedin
lier fatirest days.

REMBMBER.

lST.-Tliat before food cail be of
aniy beriefit to the body, it must be
dissolved in the stomach, so that it
can bc absorbed into the blood in a
liquid. etate, and be thtis carried to
the parts of thc body needing to be
nourislied or strengthened, or renew-
ed by it.-Remember.

2nd.-That the E- mnan stomachi is
not like the gizza-rd of a fowl--n
bard, tougli membrane, filled with
gravel Stones, to break or grind up
the food-but that it is a soft bac, su
to speak, which merely hiolds the
food and shakes it about, so, that t.c
gastric juice can better dissol.ve and

work: into a liquid, state ; timerefore
-Remember.

3rd.-T!hat nothi-ng should go into
the stoinaci. which. lias not been first
miasticated (chewed) very fine, or
eut or mashied fine 'before it is taken
inito the mouth, so it can le easily
digsolved. Lumips of potatoe, and
of fruit not well ripened and mellow,
pieces of neat as large as chestnats,
lumps of dougli or new bread, siirl
fruits with. skin nbroken, etc.-any-
thing that NviIl bc slov.ly dissolved
-causes an uneasy feeling, and
often irritates and inflames the sto-
mach itsclf. Further, if they are nor,

Remeniber. [March,
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dissolved, these things pass down
through the wvhole tw'enty-five feet
or more of the ailmentary cùnal,
causing pain, colic, diarrlioa, and
offLen dlysentery .-Remernber.

4th.-That the siliva of the mouth
mnixed with. tlc food, greatiy aids
the dissolving or digestion of the
food in the stoin"clh, and that even
soft food should be chewed or workz-
over in the mouth, until -%Yell mixed
with saliva,.-ieinember.

5th.-That children cannot appre-
ciate the importance of masticating
food, and that great care should be
taken, either to sec that they masti-
cate it weUl, or that it bc so thorougli-
]y prepared for tluem that it canmot,
pass into the stomacli in an undiges-
tible form. Proper care in this sin-
gle thing 'would save the, lives of liaif
the children that now die youuug",
and a very large proportion of al
'< pains under the apron," the diar-
rhocea, and bowvel coînplaints that
chuldren, and grown people as wvelI,
suffer-Reinember.

Gtli.-That, as all foodl aCter going
iiito the stomacu must cither be pro-
perly dligested, or produce injurious

resuits, it is the hcight of folly to
crowd down uco the stomacli .two
or three quarts of food and drink,
and expect that organ to wock it up
readily. Suppose foi every article
you eat at a mneal, yqu put, or ima-
gine you put> precisely a similar
amount into a dish-the meat, bread,
potatoes, vegetables, tea, coffee, or
wvater, and the pie or pudding-what
a mixture you would have both in
kind and buIL; yet that is wvhat is
given to the stomacli to dissolve or
try to dissolve.-leueTer.

Tt.-That the stomach kzeeps at
workc whule it lias any undissolved
food in it,-and if you lunch or piece
between meals you give tluat organ
no tînue to rest, and it %vill in timne
bc weakened if it does niot give out.
-lemeniber.

8th.-That sleep is far more quiet
and rcfresliug, if the stomacli sleeps
mîith the rest of the body, and that
it is better to eat nothing that can-
not be digested before retiring to
r'cst. Children, who retire early, or
ouglit to, shouki have ohly liglit
suppers of simple, dfigestible food.

DEPTEIS 0F THE SEA.

The soundings affected with reference,
to the niew' traus-Atiantie cable have en-
abled coniparisons to be made of the
différent depthis of the sen. Generally
.speaking, they are not of any great;
depths in teegbohoof contin-
ents, thus, the Baltie, between Ger-
marny and Siveden, is only 120 feet
deep; and the Adiatie,: between Yeii-
ice and Trieste, 130 feet. Thc great-
est depth ùf the channel between Eng-
land and France does flot exceed 300
feet ; while, to the south-west of Ireland
iviere the sen, is open, the depili is
more than 2000 feet. Tbe. sens; Io the
.souili of Europe are much deeper than

thicse of the interior. in the narrowest
of the straits of Gibraltar the depth is
only 1000 feet; while a littie more to
the East it is 3000 feet. On the coast
of Spain the depth is nearly 6000 feet.
AM25O miles South of Nantueket (Southi
of Cape Cod) no bottonu Nas found nt
7000 feet. The greatest depthis of al
are to be met with in the Sou chern
Ocean. To the West of the Cape of
Good Hope, 16,000 have been measur-
ed; and to the West of St. Hlelena, 87,-
000. Dr. Young estimstes thce.average
depth of the Atlantic at 25,000 feet and
of the Pacifie at 20,000 feet
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CHARMS.
Even iu these late ages the. liorse-

choe is flot uîf'requently meen nailed
over the door of the rabin or cottage,
to Ilcharm aNvay xnisfort.nne, or to
Ilkeep off" disense. Cldren can bc
found at sehool any day with littie bags
of brimstone attaclied to, ileir nccks by
mieans of a string, to Ilkeep off'» sorne
particular mahidy. There are mny
youing gentlemen and ladies who have
a dozen 1;clxarms " attached te, their
wvatch ehains, it being a remz3ant of' the
ancient superstition. We -ive a pity-
ingy srnile at thp, mention of these ab-
surdities, for wve know tbern to be una-
vai!înig. But there are Ic1arms'"
against lhuman ills ivhich are powerful
te, save frorn physicat, mental, and mo-
ral calamity

Bearing about in one's heart the
sweet memories of a rnother's care, and
affection, and fidelity, often bas a, re-
sistless power, for niany a year after
that dear mother lias found a rest-
ing place in heaven, to restraiiî the w'ay-
ward and unsettled from rushingr into
the waiys of w*'iked and abandoned men.
John Ilandol>h, of Roanoke, used te re-
peat in bis biter days, and aliviys wvith
quivering lips, that while lie w'as quite
a Young muan, in Paris, lie ivas repeat-
edly on the point of' pluniging recklcssly
into the Frenchi inlidelity which wvas
prevalent, during the terrible rr-'9l)ution
of the time; but w,-,s as ofteu restriined
by the rernembriance of' that far distant
tirne, -%vlen yet in bis infancy, bis mo-
ther used to have 1dm bend bis knces
before her, and- w'itl bis little hand la

hiere, tauglit lmn in swect but tremulous
toues te, say nfighdty, IlOur Father, îvho,
art in lieaven," etc.

.A Scotch mother, wlien lier son, a
ladof sixteen, was just about leaving for
America, and she liad no hope that sle
should meet hlm again, said to, him:
"4Promise me, rny son, that you %%,ill
always respect the S-abbat1î day." "lt1
wvill," said lie. His flrst employer iii
Ëewv York dismissed Min because lie
ref'uscd to work on Sulnday. But hc
soon found othier employment, and is
now a very rieli man, an exeniplary
Christian, and an infltientiai citizen.

Tens of thousands are there in this
w'ide land w~ho, by the Ilcharm"» of the
temperance pledge, have "one out into
tliè world, singly and ailone, to battie
wîth its snares and temptations and sin;
they have been surrounded at every
stop by the great tenipter, with the ai-
lurements of passion and pride ; of sen-
suai griatification and of eorrupting, as-
sociations; but keeping tlîeir eyé stead-
ily fixed on the beaýütifil Ilpledge " to
"touch not, taste not" the accursed

thingD they hiave bravely corne off con-
quorors, and to d'ay stand in their miglit
the pillars of soeiety.

Young gentlemen and ladies, too,
make it your ambition te, bear about
you Ilalways " the Il elarm"- of thec
'-pledge " or reverence for the Sabbath
day, tixe hioly memories o? a sainted mo-
ther's religions teachings, and you will
pass safely te, a ripe old age of liappi-
ness aud health.-Ils Journal of
Health.

low T OK R IcE.-No one can
hbou rice like a paikoe-bearer; every
grain cornes out of the chattie as dry
as wheat, and nothing more simple;
the rice is put inte a siail earthen
vessel, 'with cold water, and set,
covercd, by the fire: when boiled,

but n ot overmucli, the water is pour-
ed off, and the rice stili i'eft in tho
-vessel by the lire ; giv 1tahk
now and then tili wanted, and itNvill
run out dry as mea.-MLlajor- Geit.
Bells .Zougli Notes of an Old ,Soldier.
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WHAT LONDON IS.

In London the Iluses number more
t1han 350,000, and the streets, if place(]
in line, ivould extend from Liv'erpool tt
INew York, and are lighted nt niglît by
660,000 gas lamps, consuming every
twenty-four hours about 13,000,000
cubie fcet of gas. Of the water supply
44,383,358 gallons are used daily..
The travelling publie sustains 5,000
cabs and 1,500 oinnibusses, besides ai
the other sorts of vehieles whicli humail
need can require or huinan wit invent.
Its hungry population devour iii the
course of every year 1,609,000 quarters
of wheat, 249,000 bullocks, 1,700,000
sheep, 28,000 calves, 35,000 pigs, 10,-
000,000 IE;ad of gnte, 3,000,000 saýl-
mon, axîd innuinerable flh of otheL'

sorts, «ind consume 43,209,000 gallons
of beer, 200,000 gallons of spirits, and
65,900 pipes of' wine. As a couse-
queuce 2,400 doctors find. employtnent.
London, finally, supports 852q cixurehes,
wvhiclî are presided. over by 930 divines
of greater or legs note. It is also coin-
puted that the average extension of
London is at the rate of two miles of
finished buildings per day. The need
of' this rapid construction can be esti-
mated whien it is known that the rail-
ivay improvenients projected, and now
b2ing constructed, will, duriug the pire-
sent year, necessitate the reraoval of
20,000 dwelling lxouý,es. A majority
of these are inhiabitcd by the industrial-
classes.

À WOiNDERFUL OLOCK.

lfr. I. 0. MorrilI, of Baltimore, lias
made a wvoiderful dlock. H-is extra
time for the last fourteen years lis been
devoted to its perfection, and it is in-
deed the wonder of the age. The space
necessary to disphxy its capýâcity and
operation is fine feet by eigliteen feet.
It runs eight; days, and perforins as
follows:

It wakes up a bousehiold. Strikes
the quarters; by four automatons on four
belîs. Sounds the alarm to awaIzeu the
master of the house. Lights a lanip
and kindies, the fire, in the stove. A
carriage is seen coming along a moun-
tain road, WaIs at a place cf business,
and gets a dlock left for repair.-

The bell is rungy to awaken the -ser-
vaint, wiho rises in the presence of the
audience and draws the curtain of lier
chamber to mi.ke Iler toilet. The car-
niage is agyain seen upon the road; whvlen
near a roek-y bovert, a robber springs
ia front of the horses, and a fight 'en-
sues. A fariner by the roadside, not
seeing the robber, commences bo bela-
bor the lorses, wvhen a hunter in the dis-
tance comprehlends the situation, fires
his rifle nt the robber, ivÉo escapes- to
the mountain, and the carrnages with its
lumiates drives to its destination. Ail
this is done by tbe machinery o.f this
uurivailed dlock, whieh is said to be an
admirable timer.

1?ECfl'E FOR COLOGNr,.-Fior one gal-
ion of alcohiol, take one ouncè and a
haif of oil of bergamot, one ouince
oul of lemon, quarter of an ounce oil

of nutmeg, quarter of au oünce*oil
rosemary, quareer of an ounce. bit of
iavender, and two grains of-musk.
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HoZrrors of 1.he War: a Priglteflil Erectiufli.[ar,

IIORRORS 0OF THIE WAR; A FRIGflTFUL EXECUTIC«%ý«t.

ONu, of fice papers gives tic, follow-
ing lîarrassing account ZDof an execution
in Grant's army.

In flie Arm-y of the Potomac thiere is
a stockade of logs, twcnty feot xigli,
and sliarpeiied at the tops, and known
as thie " Bull Pen," in whiclî capturcd
desciiers arc coiifincd before execuition.
In it; there are about sixty ivrctchcd
meni awaitimg tlieir flite. Hlenry Clay
Trumibuli, Cliiapl-.in of the lOtli Con-
necticut, thius %vrites of tiiese slioeking
scenes.*

Rxectitions for desertion are common
now-a-days in the Armies of the Poto-
mac and Jaimes. As inany as sixty of
tlic captured runavoys have been con-
fincdl at one timie ini the ?rovost Mar-
shal's prison camp of a% single division.
The "lBull Pen," as tbis enlclosure is
generaily callcd, is a collection of tents
surrounded by a close stockade of pine
logs twcaty filet higli, and guarded on

asides. Just at tie rigl it of' its eni-
trance, outside of~ its ivalis, is a small
log cabin used as the condcmncd celi.
The man îvho caters that geoes out only
to execution. Sad stories of remorse
and agony flie walls of tlmt low, dark,
gloomy cabin, could tel]. Soon as is
conveù-lent, aftcr a deserter is arrested
on bis -%ay to tlie «enemy or the rear,
aud charges preferred against him, lie
is tried before a general court martial.

À VERY SAD CASE.

Tie saddest case is the latest. A
boy not yet sixteen, borra and brought
up in tlie upperpart of New York city,
was met ini tlie street by a hiellisli bro..
ker, and- enticed away to Connecticut
'to be sold as a substitute, lie %vs far
from being a bright; boy, seemingly flot;
fulli wittedl, but bis childisl i ays were
touchingly attractive. le said-and
probably wiîli truth -that; until the
broker had led Mi away'.lic liad flot
passed a nighit away from, his parents.
Like a tired, homesick sehool boy, de-
-jeruiined to play truant, lie started to
rua home. ]3eing arrested, lie again.

slipped off, but ivas once more cauglit,
as lie exerciscd no slirewdness ini his
iliglit. IBeing tried and sentenccd te

da li, li as put ini the condcmned
cli in flic evening to be shot the fol-
lwcn niorning. I-i8 boyisli grief

wliciitold i as ho die,- ivas licart-
rend ing.

Witlî unaffected naturaMness lic sob-
bcd out bis lamnent over his liard lot,
aEd for tlie dcaî' ones at home. "1Me,
so youngy, ho go outside thé breastworks
anid-scc tlie coflin aud gr~ave tâere,
and be shot. I don't wvant to be killed.
Woîî't tlic gencriti pardon nie ?" On
being assured thiat; bis excution %vas a
cert.,iint,'he urgcd thie chaplain îîot te
let bis friends hiiow how lie icd, Il for
hhcey'd feci so, bad about il," lie said, I
suppose it wvould kili my f.ilthe," (for
sorAe reason his faitier seemed dloser.
to bis hcart; than bis moflier,) &il sup-
pose it would kili 'emý ail. They'd be'
thinking of it niglits. Don't tell 'em,
about it."1

Once convinccd that it n'as tQo laIe
to obtain a rcprieve--no official, shiort
oF the department commander having1
flic, power to grant, il, and îliere beingr
no time to oblain it, fromn him, and liav'
ing cricd lîiscry out, lic quiched likie a
wveary child, and listencd te aIl flie
cliaplain said to aid ini preparing hin-
for tlie eternal future. Kneeling on the
soak-ed, awaimpy*ground, under the drip-
p in- roof' of tlîat gloomy cabin, in the,
dark, storny niglit, lie folded his fetter-
cd bands, and 1meekly said bis litIle
evening prayer, pind commithed himself
in .secmingr confidence to, lus i-Ieavenly
Fatler's care. H1e could not read, but
lic seemed ho, have a simple, child-like
faith ia Godl. ?robably lic had not
been addicted to vicious liabits. lie
said, wlien askzed about the ivay lie spcnt
bis eveniings, that, lie always 'ivorkcd in
the facîory daytimes, and when evenings
came lie ivas tired, and Nvent to bed
early; BHis.father and moîlier prayed
with him, and tatîit hiZodrgi.
"If your lire should be spared," aske.t
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the chiaplain, Ilwould yen love God and
try to serve 1dm ?"lI "Wly yes," lie
answeted, II alvays did love him, as
though, in 1 bis cbu!dlikeo trust, lie kad no
cause of enrnity w'ith the Fatiier te wvhorn
lielhadl been drawn in grateful confidence.
After bis first hard cry, the Ilieuglit of
death did net; sem te eccupv him.

H-e wvas tee mach of a child (o fuiIy
realize it. Just beforelheivent out tobe
siiot, lie turned to the chaplain ami askedl
as in boyish curiosity, "If' I dieto-day
iviil my soul go to lîeaven to-day ?" Ar-
riving at the field of' execution lie was
flot at ail disturbed bythie terrifie prepa-
tiens. H-e wvalkced up to the open grave
and looked inquiringiy int it wvithout a
.-Iudcler, and thenhe turned te iooicatthe
flring party as tîtougli lio saw only kind-
hearted cornrades there. H-e knececd
again to pray as calmly as if le were to

lie down in bis owvn littie crib nt borne.
Just as bis arms wcre being bound a
-bird flew by, and he tiw'isted bià bead
around to Ibllowi w'ith bis gaze tlie bitrÛ
in bis fliglit, as thougli hie sliould like to
chase it; then lie lookcd bacik again at
thie brighit rnuskets with a soft and stecdy
eye as bofore. lLet hie kîîeel on the
ground and rest on the cof1ln,'ý lie said,
as they lixed him in position. "lNo, kneei
on the coffin,y vas tlie order., So kncel-
inn- there ho settied liinself into a w~eaî-y
crouching position, as thougli lie %were to
iv'ait thus a, long and tiresoie tinie. Ie
lad hardly taken bis place bofore lie fell
back dead, withi every buliet; of the fiî-ing
platoon directly through bis chest-
three, througbi bis heart. H-e utteî-ed
iiover a grotan, nor didibis franie quiver.
*Even such boys as tlîat are here shot

if they desert.

ITEMS.

Tnus BEAUTiES Or EDI rING.-Afl
editor says, ini a recent letter to a friend,
"lAt present 1 arn in the country, re-
çovering from fourteen years editorial.
life-ba.d eyes, crooked back, axîd bro-
ken nerves, -vith liUle to show for- it."
Any one would tliik the.tht-ce articles
enumeratedl were quite enougli to show
for it.

Tnr, DUTiEs 0Fr À. MrisTnrE5 0Fr,

FnuLr.--Thedulies of a mistrcss in
regard to time, rodim, food, ciotlîing,
cornfort, health, tempc tnd every tem-
poral. and spiritual gb dl under ber ad-
ministration, is (o eade.tivor that; there,
be nothing, wasted, n itingi wantjed;
but ail employed, and ait enjoycd.

BoswrELL complained to Johnson
that; the noise of tle conîpany the day
before made his head ac'ae. IlNo, sir,
it %vas net the noise that made your
b iad ache, it was (lie sense wve put ia
*t," said Johinson. Ral~s sense.that ef-*
Ieet upon the bead ?"inquired Boswell.
"Yès, sir" jvàà the reply, "'on, heads

that are flot used to it."ý

NEVEUn .iiDu fiiS MoTHEri SMI1LE.
-Wbat; a unique anxd meaning expres-
sion wvas that of a young. Irish girl, in
givingy tcstimony against an individual, -
in a court of jugtice the other day.
"lArrali, 4ir," sgid, sIc, 111'm sure lie
never made bis mother mie"There
is a biography of uiilindness in tliat
short and simple sentence.-

Ir a lady in a red cioak.wz!re to cross
a field in whîich wvas a goat, -whîat -%on-
derful transformation wvould probabiy
take place? The goat would turn.t6 but-
ter, and tIc lady into a scarlet; fiùner.

TnrE ADvANTAiý,GE 0FGHGE-
person asked an Irishiman «why hé mwore
bis stociigs wrongr sidé outwaïd. "lBe-
cause," said fie, ".thcre's a hole on thie
other side."-

AN EXASPR RTXNG W[TNESS.-Jc I
ivisli yen %would pay a littie more atteni-
tion te whîat 1 arn saying-, sir,"' reared
an irate lawvyer at an exasperatiùgr %vit-
ness. "Wéll 1- amn paying, as.liUite az
1 eau, waS -the .càlm replY.

1868.] lieins.
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Wonnr.-Tt is flot wvork that kilIs a nMan ;
it is .%verry. Work is hecalthy; you (-an
flot putmnoreomna man -than hie ca.i bear.
It ii not the revo'lution that destroys the
lxachlncry, buît the fiction.

AFFLICTIOXS. .ý WC'dO not conqider thiat
.ofteni-tinxýes affliciions are 'ut the stones at-
tached te tuie diver9ý se that they .niay de-
seendinte thle icep, and rise agaia enrieli-
ed witk costly pearis.

W»noTDisTnrt'i.-Distrust ail those
who love you extreimely on a very 'Igi
aicquaintance,.and %vitlîout any v'isitxe rua-
son. Be upon your guard, too, against
ithose who confess, as their wvcaknesses,
ail the c-rdinal virtues.

CIRrrMSTANCES either commail or arc
commanded. They forxn the clmracter of
the feeble; they nainister te, the purposes
and ultimate happiîîcss of tise streng.

W)IIEN's TALK. - Wolmcn are better
talkers than men, because tlxcy usuially read
mucli less, and do niost of thvir thinking ia
conversation.

WISE MEN AND FooLs.-Tlie wise man is
liappy whien he gains his own approbation,
the fouli vhien he gains diat of others.

NEvrER buy wIîat is useless because it is
cheap,

As you sow in thle spring, in the autunux
you'Il reap.

Two 1hP)rrA',r OnjFrc'rs.-Tlie disco-
very of wvhat is truc, and. the practice of
what is goo(I, are tise two most important
objeets of lueé.

NOT MUch1 eating gives strength, but di-;
gesting our fooo.l;

S.o knowletlge is poiwer for evil or goût].
WIIAT GIRLS SJLOrLD) BE LiK;E.-Girls

shuld be like thse fiove'rs that adora theui
-pure to the sight and sweet in mnein'ry.

COURTESY.- Some one truly says that
wc rnust be as courteous tu a nian as we
are to a picture, whirch wc arc willing -to
give thc advaatage of a good liglit.

PLEARANT Tliorc.IîTS.-Tlie pleasantest
things in the w'orld are pleasant thouglits,
and tise greatc'st art in life is to have as
many uf theni as possible.

IIF. that good thinketh goed may de,
And God may help him thereunto;
For %vas nevesr good work wvrought
Without begiaaing of good thogIigt.

MISFC)TNE.-There is an instinct in tise
heart ofman wbich makei himi feara cloud-
lesiappir.es. It seems to bun that lie
'o*weto, nliBfortune a -tithe of bis life, and
that.which lie does flot pay beurs interes*t,
imased, and largely swella a debt whiclx

Suener or later lie must acquit.
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PaINt I'LE.-A man that puts himself on
the ground of moral principle, if the whole
ivoi Id be a alnst hins, is nughitier tlian ail.
Never .be afraid of being in minorities, r0
tînt nsinorities 'irc based upon principles.

TUE ENJOYNIENT oFr 1EMEMEIN.-It
is often debated which la fixe Mnost enjoy-
able-tîe anticipation of a ffleasure or its
realization; but fixe powver of recalling,
înieillwed and liallowud by fihe lapse vf
finie, is msore potent than eîther.

Su' RTN FSS or, Ti,.iE.-We nil of us cein-
plain of tIse shortness of timne, and yet have
inueli more than wc kçnow wvhat te do with.
Our lives are spent either.in doing notbing
ut att, or in doing aothing te tise purpose,

oin doing notbingr tîsat we ougitî te do.
We are always complainiàg that our dàys
are few, nnd acting as tîsougi thiero Nould
be ne cnd of tiseui.

DiFrniNecE iETwvEEN MODESTY AND»
Assu xm'TioN.-Tlie rnodest deportmnent of
tisose wbo are truly wise, whiea contrasted
ivith tise assuming air of thse young and ig-
norant, may be compared te thse differesit
appearance of wheat, whlxi, while its ear
is enmpty, holds Up its lxead proudly; but as
seon as it is filled with grain, bondis modest-
ly down and witbdraws froni observation.

DàAy ;,ND NIenIT. - Day, panting with
lieat and laden %viths a thousand eares, toils
onward like a beast cf burden; but night-
calm, silent. liolï iiiglt-is a nuini'stering
ang-el tiat; cools'withi its deiwy breath thse
toil-heated brow.

TiiSE more we study humnn nature, tise
lcxs wve think of men, tise more of man.

CorRAGE. - Courage consists, net in
overlooking, danger, but in seuing it and
cenquering it.

I>< VERT.-The puer are otsly tis.ese "'ho
feel 1 oir, and poverty consists in feelirky
peer.

JU ;Tl,- -AS te be perfectly just is an
attribuLe t tise divine nature, te be se te
the utmosst cf bis abilities is thse glory of
Mac.

SwEARiNG.,- Swearing la conversation
indicates a perpetual distrusi of aà ýerson*s
own.reputation, and is an aekuNewledment
timat lie taunks bis bare word- ixotwortliy cf
credit.

MATSRIED. -Ia Zien Churcîs, Lunenburg,
on Sunday, tlxe.lst of Mareix, 186$, by the
11ev. D. F. Hlutchinsen. Recter of St. Paul's
Church, Bridgewater, Mr. Charles G. Jef-
frey, of Great. Britain, te 1%iss, An B.
Selig, of Luneaburg, N. S.
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